Results
2012 Horse Jamboree
(Picture legend names in alpha order.)

Senior Team Quiz Bowl

1st - Story County: Katherine Hodge, Katlyn Kahler, Emily Knittel, Emily Miller, Sydney See; Coach: Amanda Honnold

2nd - Scott County: Alexandra Korndorf, Megan Watts, Abbie Weyeneth, Sydney Wientjes; Coach: Jennifer Weyeneth

3rd - Howard County: Brady Foster, Thea Hartzell, Abigale Kennon, Mady Kuhn; Coach: Tess Kennon

4th - Howard County: Emilyn Frohn, Natalie Knobloch, Stephanie Reicks, Rachel Stika; Coach: Tess Kennon

5th Tie - Benton County: Natalie Barnes, Karley Kenney, Larissa Volz; Coach: Denise/Tanner Schwab

Cherokee County: Kaitlyn Cedar, Paige Kraft, Marshall Stief, Zane Young; Coach: Tracy Kraft

Senior Individual

1st – Scott County: Alexandra Korndorf
2nd – Story County: Katherine Hodge
3rd – Cherokee County: Kaitlyn Cedar
4th – Howard County: Thea Hartzell

5th 5-way tie – Scott County: Abbie Weyeneth, Sydney Wientjes
Story County: Emily Knittel, Emily Miller
Wapello County: Sara Keith

Junior Team Quiz Bowl

1st - Story County: Caitlin Dewell, Nicole Dewell, Ashley Kahler, Benjamin Lee, Amanda McGowan; Coach: Amanda Honnold
2nd - Mills County: Sarah Arbogast, John O'Dell, Michayla O'Dell, Kathryn Wietzki; Coach: Jennifer O'Dell

3rd - Scott County: Kaitlyn Evans, Megan Guest, Maria Korndorf, Alecia Krier, Abigail Wyjack; Coach: Tamara Guest
4th - Benton County: Ben Eden, Taya Fererhelm, Rachel Montgomery; Coach: Denise/Tanner Schwab
5th tie - Benton County: Cassie Kenney, Danielle Montgomery, Alexa Stull; Coach: Denise/Tanner Schwab
Cherokee County: Clare Conley, Fran Conley, Wyatt Kraft, Mitchell Stief, Kyle Stowater; Coach Tracy Kraft

Junior Individual
1st – Benton County: Alexa Stull
2nd – Mills County: Michayla O'Dell
3rd – Benton County: Rachel Montgomery
4th – Mills County: Symone Demanett
5th tie – Scott County: Caitlin Evans, Megan Guest

Senior Team Hippology

1st - Jasper County: Jarret Horn, Rebekah Ness, Alexandra Reynolds; Coach: Neisha Horn

2nd - Jasper County: Amber Knight, Hannah Ness, Jessica Reynolds; Coach Neisha Horn
3rd - Cherokee County: Katie Cedar, Paige Kraft, Marshall Stief, Zane Young, Alt-Macenzie Wood; Coach Tracy Kraft
4th - Story County: Bailey Collins, Katherine Hofbauer, Kiki Kramer, Emily Miller; Coach: Deanna Collins
5th - Howard County: Emi Frohn, Natalie Knobloch, Steph Reicks, Rachel Stika

**Senior Individual Hippology**

1st – Jasper County: Rebekah Ness
2nd – Jasper County: Hannah Ness
3rd – Cherokee County: Kaitlyn Cedar
4th – Howard County: Emilyn Frohn
5th – Jasper County: Jarret Horn
6th – Webster County: Sadie Lewman
7th – Story County: Emily Miller
8th – Washington County: Amanda Herring
9th – Madison County: Jessica Hanrahan
10th – Story County: Kiki Kramer

**Junior Team Hippology**

1st - Jasper County: Elizabeth Horn, Sara Ness, Alayna Reynolds, Claire Ringer; Coach Neisha Horn

2nd Story County: Caitlin Dewell, Nicole Dewell, Stacy Fox, Ashley Kahlee; Coach: Deanna Collins

3rd - Mills County: Sarah Arbogast, John O’Dell, Michayla O’Dell, Katie Wietzki; Coach: Jennifer O’Dell
4th - Madison County: Sydney Hildebrand, Jake Kinsey, Emma Lowden, Jo Nielson; Coach: Jana Peters
5th - Benton County: Ben Eden, Taya Feuerhelm, Rachel Montgomery; Coach: Denise/Tanner Schwab
Junior Individual Hippology

1st – Jasper County: Elizabeth Horn
2nd – Story County: Nicole Dewell
3rd – Story County: Caitlin Dewell
4th – Madison County: Sydney Hildebrand
5th – Jasper County: Sarah Ness

6th – Mills County: Kathryn Wietzki
7th – Benton County: Sarah Kruegel
8th – Jasper County: Alayna Reynolds;
9th – Washington County: Olivia Nisly
10th – Polk County: Kali Groves

Public Speaking Contest
Senior Division
1st – Howard County: Emily Frohn

Team Demonstration
Senior Division
1st – Scott County: Megan Watts & Abbie Weyeneth
2nd – Madison County: Shelby Dunbar & Cierra Hildebrand

Junior Division
1st – Madison County: Sydney Hildebrand & JoAnn Nielson

Individual Demonstration
Senior Division
1st – Madison County: Shelby Dunbar
2nd – Howard County: Stephanie Reicks

Junior Division
1st – Clinton County: Alyssa Livesay
2nd – Jasper County: Elizabeth Horn

Photography
Senior Division
1st – Howard County: Brady Foster
2nd – Story County: Alyssa Palas

Junior Division
1st – Mills County: Chrissy Vinton
2nd – Scott County: Maddie Weyeneth

Beginner Division
1st – Howard County: Hallie Frohn
2nd – Howard County: Cassie Hosek

Drawing
Senior Division
1st – Scott County: Sydney Wientjes
2nd – Webster County: Saddie Lewman

Junior Division
1st – Iowa County: Lauren Haas
2nd – Mills County: Larissa Tibbles

Beginner Division
1st – Story County: Claire Miller

Clothes/Crafts
Senior Division
1st – Story County: Kiki Kramer

Junior Division
1st – Benton County: Sarah Krevtner
2nd – Van Buren County: Jacinta Wenke

Beginner Division
1st – Howard County: McKenzie Mork
2nd – Mills County: John O’Dell
Posters
Senior Division
1st – Howard County: Eli Frohn
2nd – Howard County: Stephanie Reicks

Junior Division
1st – Scott County: Ali Krier
2nd – Howard County: Karissa Stika

Beginner Division
1st – Clinton County: Samantha Zeimet
2nd – Howard County: Niklaus Knobloch

Essay
Junior Division
1st – Howard County: Thea Hartzell
2nd – Louisa County: Isaiah Sents

Beginner Division
1st – Howard County: McKenzie Mork

Poetry
Junior Division
1st – Hamilton County: Raquel Holt
2nd – Howard County: Kristen Reicks

Beginner Division
1st – Clinton County: Kayleigh Slapnicka

Painting
Senior Division
1st – Chickasaw County: Brittany Murphy
2nd – Howard County: Erin Fram

Junior Division
1st – Polk County: Claire Rohlfsen
2nd – Palo Alto County: Rachel Hoffman

Beginner Division
1st – Monroe County: Kyleigh Guthridge

Digital Storytelling
Senior Division
1st – Scott County: Sydney Wientjes

Junior Division
1st – Howard County: Thea Hartzell
2nd – Howard County: Abby Kennon

Beginner Division
1st – Howard County: Niklaus Knobloch

Scrapbooking
Junior Division
1st – Howard County: Abby Kennon
2nd – Mills County: Chrissy Vinton

Short Story
Senior Division
1st – Howard County: Rachel Stika

Junior Division
1st – Delaware County: Taylor Colbert
2nd – Keokuk County: Mateer Strong

Beginner Division
1st – Palo Alto County: Abigail Hoffman
2nd – Mills County: John O’Dell